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paid the viewers and adopt a new
schedule for this class of work. .

I FOREST ROAD

Douglas HotelAVE MONEY Featuring Women's Dresses
of Wool Tricotine and Poiret Twill

MUST BE VIEWED
ON:

Extends Rooms
The wooden section of tne Douglas

Filing of Petition and Bond Hotel, formerly the MeC'lellan house,
Is being fitted up and furnished and
will be opened about the first of
next month. A contract for install

Forces Court tc Follow Out
Regular Procedure. ing modern plumbing In the 23

rooms on the second and third floors
has been let to D. V. Hast and com-
pany, and the plumbers are now at

PROJECT IS CERTAIN work Installing and connecting the
new fixtures. Furniture has been
ordered and should arrive soon. The

Statement of Judge Qulne That Coun-

ty Hum No Funds With Which
To Make Survey Will Not

Holt Improvements.

Here are the new dresses that every
woman will want. They are made of a
good quality of wool Poiret Twill and
Tricotine, richly embroidered and braided
and are cut in the long, youthful line
effects so much in vogue. Vonderful style
and quality for the money 1

Stylish Dresses
Some Embroidered

Very long lines and heavily embroid-

ered designs make these dresses decidedly
attractive for Spring wear.

$12.50
The color is a deep navy and the embroidery
is black, some with a gold thread.

rooms will be put In first class con-
dition and will be kept up In the
same highly satisfactory manner as
the remainder of the hotel is now
kept. Manager Percy Webb states
that business has been very good
and that the hotel bas been crowded
practically every night. Very fre-

quently he baa been forced to turn
away a large number ot people. Dur-

ing the spring and summer It Is ex-

pected that even with the added ac-

commodations there will not be suffi-
cient room.

o

The county court has no other re
course but to go ahead with the

BUSHES
Plain, White or Gold Band

GIRR'S can give you a Standard 40
Piece set in white at

. $6.00
and in the gold band ware at

$8.00
These prices are the lowest we
have been able to quote for
several years and the quality
of the Dishes is much better
also. Single pieces or parts of
sets furnished at the same
lower prices. Come in today

t and replace your broken pieces
We can save you money.

viewing and surveying ot the Rock
Creek Forest iloundary road. Dis-
trict Attorney Neuner Informed the
court today. Saturday County Judge
Quino stated that the court had no
money with which to pay viewers

AROUND THE T9VTH

Here from Wilbur

and surveyors as the action of the
taxpayers league In cutting the bud-

get had eliminated the greater part
of this fund.

A petition and bond, however,
with H. T. Ulakely as principal and
A. J. Lllburn and A. C. Marsters as
surety has been filed with the court.
This makes It Imperative that the
court go ahead and have the road
viewed and surveyed and after this
Is done there Is little doubt but that

C. 1j. McMullen of Wilbur was In
Poiret Twill Dresses Braid Trimmed

The distinctive new styles of these dresses show how varied are the season's fashions.
The color is blue and the trimmings are ofhandsome braid and embroidery.

this city for a short time today re
ceiving medical attention from Dr.
Seely.

bxtremely attractive at so small a pnee as
Baby Hoy Born

the project will be adopted,
fhe law provides that where

Dr. Shoemaker reports the birth
of a baby boy at the Mercy Hospital
today, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gracey $14.75petition accompanied by a bond is
of Edenbower.

Jewler Turlck Hot am
tiled the court must have the de-

sired road viewed and surveyed. If
the route proves Impractical then the .111Jewler W. H. Turlck. who hasbondsmen pay the cost of the view. been spending the post week In San
lng and surveying but if the route
is adopted as a project the cost Is Francisco attending to business mat

ters returned to Roeeburg last night.borne by the county.CARETS Even though the funds for vlew: KeirUtored at the Grand
incorporatedlng and surveying are low the court Among the guests at the Grand

Hotel are the following: Victor Denn,must abide by the regular procedure, DEPARTMENT STORESthe district attorney states. The Olalla: H. R. Burks, llrockway: E
E. Hewitt, Ashland; and L. V. King,viewers and surveyors will probably

be on the Job for a week or more and Roseburg, OregonMetzger, Oregon.
A VARIETY STORE WHERE YOU SAVE

Remember you get Roger's Silverware free at Carr's
the cost to the county will be quite
heavy. Baby Girl Horn

Dr. Shoemaker reports the birthBecause of the small amount left
in the fund for viewing It Is possible
(hat the court will rut the amount

of a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gullap of Elgarose. The bnhy was

JOSEPH SAUL KORNFELDborn at the Gullap home on January
6th.

Edward Walker, the local game
warden, arrived In town today after
visiting a rural district, with a flat
tire. Mr. Walker thinks his luck
could be worse when he takes Into
consideration the fact that he has
traveled 16,345 miles on the old
tires without a change of air or a
puncture. ,

DAILY

Simplicity ofLine Marks New Frocks Bureau, local ottlce.v. a wwun
Roseburg.m. regan, 8t hours ending ft

PratrtPltUloa ta laafcas aaa Hoaaredthe
ltiKl)at temperature yealentity .. t2
l,oweNt temperature lata night .. 33
I'reclnllatlon last 24 hours 0

MANY THINGS USED AS MONEY

Cattle, Shells and Whales' Teeth
Among a Few That Are

Reckoned as Currency.

When hunting was the chief occupa-
tion of man the skjus ot animals were
the enrllcst means ot currency, and
this medium of exchange Is still used
by the North American Indians.

Leather munoy was the natural suc-
cessor to skins, and was used freely In
Koiue and Curtilage, as well as being
clrculutvd In HuhsIu as lute as the
reign of I'eter the Great.

As civilization advanced sheep and
cuttle came to be regarded as the
most negotiable form of wealth, and
many of our words In common use
aro historic reminders of the fact.

For example, "pecuniary" reminds

Totiil preelp. since ffrst of month 1.12
Norma preelp. for thts month.... 6.70
Tetaj preelp. from HejL 1. 1921.

to data 12.66

CALL 29
For prompt taxi servlco and
country trips. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or no charge.
CLINTON GORTHY

Average preelp from Hept. 1. 1877 15.4H
Total deficiency from Sept. I, 121 2.83
Averaff nreelnltation for 44 wet

aeaeons, (Sept. to May, Ine) ... .31.39
Forecast to S p. m. feraout bweatero

TonlKht and Tuesday: unsettled; prob

Betty Compson,

Film Star,

Shows This Season 's

Vogue of

Bateau Neckline

ably ruin.
WIUJAMpKIJ Observer.

WINTER IS SPLENDID

TIME FOR REPAIRINGv WE SLICE

HAM
Note Defects on Thashing Ma-

chine When Storing.
AT

Implement Should Be Put In Thorough
55c

Economy Grocery

us of the Latin "pecunln," meaning
money, and "pecus," signifying cattlo;
whereas the word "fee," a sum of
money paid as wages, Is derived from
the Saxon "fcoh," a word used to ex-

press both cattlo uud money.
By an old Herman code of laws

sheep and cattle were counted by the
head, and were called "capltalo,"
showing the source of our commercial
word, "capital," for wealth, the law
term "chattel" (in "goods and chat-

tels"), for effects, and our common
name for oxen "cattle."

At the present time oxen form the
principal wealth and circulating medi-
um among the Zulus and Kaffirs.

Working Order Before Start of
Working Season Make Ad.

Juatments Later, TiTT r KTTT1 a el A

(Prepared br the United Htatea Department
of Agriculture.)

Overhauling the thrashing machine
during the winter means dollars In
time and grain saved next year. Prop
er repairs should be made and the
whole machine put Into thorough
working order before the beginning

Laboratory for Tribal Study.
Northern Ittiodcsla still Is the happy

hunting ground for the human geo-

grapher; where he may study the ef

rnuni. do.

CHER-R- O
Hard Wheat Flour

They tell me woman's mind can't be
turned,

I don't believe It, I've baked and
chunrned.

When once they find they are mis-
taken,

They'll do their beat, what's under-
taken.

FLOUR
Get a sack. (It's just right).

12.30 n 49 lb. sack at your K rocer's.

of the working season. While certain

New portrait of Rabbi Joseph Saul
Kornfeld of Columbus, who has
been appointed minister to Persia. He
was born In Austria-Hungar- and
jraduated from the University of tl

In 1898. He Is both a writer
ind lecturer of note en Jewish his-
tory.

E. 0. MOUSLEY

adjustments must be made during op-

eration. It Is possible by putting up fects of a platcnu region upon remote
tribes that have been little affectedthe machine properly at the close of

the season to have all parts In such
by the encrouchmcnts of the white

condition that the necessary operat
ing adjustments can be made readily,

man. Here neuny a minion natives
lnhuhlt an area greater than Texas
where fewer thun 9,000 Kuropeunsaccurately and with little delay.

Many times defective parts are over nuvo established themselves. Na
looked or neglected, In the hope that tional Geographic Miignzlne.
they will last through the season,
when they should he replaced during GOT EVIDENCE FROM GRAVE
the season of disuse. When they full

Chinese Tomb Two Hundred YearsIn the midst of the working season,
Old Opened to Prove Contention

as to Ownership.

As s means of adjusting a difference
between Chinese litigants who ap

Smashing
Reductions

All our footwear la being sold
at 20 per cent off.
Our big wtlo Is welcome newt
to everybody, .

Come in today we bave what
you want.

Perrin's

Economy
SHOE

STORE

I t t ' js , y ft,JWO notable elements apparent
in the season's frocks is tho

, 'V;. '..Vi V"" i -

Thrashing tUchlne In Operation.

peared In the mixed court at Shanghai
recently, the court directed that a
grave mound 200 yenrs old should be
opened.

The dispute concerned the ownership,
of a small tract of ground. In the ac-

tion, Sung Cliul-Don- alleged that Ylh
Invaded the premises under

controversy and erected a bamboo
fence around certnln graves thereon,
asserting that the place was his an-

cestral burying ground.
The plaintiff claimed the property as

his own by ancestral grant
When the grave mounds were

opened, there were brought to light the
tablets of a Chinese and his wife who
had lived and died under the reign of
the Kmperor K'ang Hsl.

When the tablets were brought to
court It was found that the characters
on them were of peculiar form and the
writing read from left to right Instead
of from top tn bottom, but the Inking
was clear and the placques were well
prewrveJ.

After the reading of the tablets, the
court announced the graves. ss those
of the defendant's family and Bung's

worn here by Betty Compson, who
is starring in William deMille's
Paramount picture, "The Little
Minister," by J. M. Barrio. This
is of mauve colored crepe, trim-
med effectively with torra-cott- a,

blue and brown beads.
As will be seen by the right

hand sketch the frock shown here
may be made from the same pat-
tern by an inventive seamstress,
tt Is one of the most populsr
models of the season, and it has
nothing but straight lines to en

be cut from the same pattern,
with the possible exception of the
widened skirt, is the one sketched
on the left This Is made of vel-
vet. This has the drown-i- n bodice,
made possible by a very slight
fitting. Then it tops the straight
hanging skirt, which is fuller than
we are accustomed to see, and
which is simply gathered over i
hidden belt The finishing touch
is most effective of all, and u
achieved with rows of gray

and hands of gray wool

serious losses often result before the
repairs ran be mule. During or Just
Itefore the thrashing season tiew parts
are difficult to get promptly liecause
of the unusual rimh of orders from
the many who have put the mutter off
until the last minute.

decided uniformity in the matter
of the design and the popular
Bateau neckline. For this aim--.

plicity the French are no doubt
responsible.

At present the lines are longer,
to be sure, but they are simply
and quietly lengthened, with every
attention given to the proportion
and the blending of one line with

j another, until there results that
harmony which is always satisfy-- -
in and which, authoritatively

tn a series of bulletins on the rare
and repair of farm Implements Issuedtice the wearer. This Is made of

emerald green silk duvetyn with
ve sleevee. lontr side panels, anil

trimming--
, simulating carscu) for.

The sleeves are tightly fitted end
lend a decidedly new air. Worn

, handled, is becoming1 to whatever I nv frill mad of e- - ,th either of the frocks men- -

by the United States lit
Agriculture Is one on grain separators,
known as Farmers' bulletin in.'IO.

Copies may be had free iin applica-
tion to the department at Washington,
l. C.

E. O. Mtwtlty, secretary for New
Zealand and on the British empire
secretariat at the arms conference,
If a recognised contributor to Inter-
national and Imperial problems. '

v.mv erenc ' tWerl ( the plaid wooly scarf 111 Cass Street
Shoes repaired while you wait

V figure happens to rr It
j In accord with this, r i'
jOrolijr irriple desigii of the ts'wcfti

with tarn to match, which If ap..... f ' petllng to 11 types,AllOihrt i.--
.


